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class cars with no success. be finally
caile mint our car, a tourist sleeper.
The section back of ours was vacant, as
the inimates bad retired to allow the
porter te put uip the bertls; hitre our
aMfen friend took possession, much to
the cbargin of a buxorn widow and
two sinati ebjîdren who oceupied it.
S-everal of the passengers lried in vain
coax him to relîiquislà bis seat; but hie
"ýne, go out." He said, he had bought
a ticket, and had paid bis money and
was going to slay where he was. Sev-
ei-al of tbe passengers in the car urged
biii to retire; but of no avail. At ]ast
alýoig came the brakesman, a mere
boy. He looked aI the brawny Galla-
cian, and remarked that bie was Dot
feeling well, se passed on. At last
the conducter and two train-porters
finally ejected hirs; and to one car re-
ttirned its usually calm appearance.

,Now we are aI Wilnnipeg, the Capital
of Maniloba, with a population of 45. -
000; in 1871 il was known as Fort
OG.rry and had a population of 100!
We stay here for over an heur, so I get
off tb ho shaved, 1 Iooked in vain for a
barber Shop with no barr in connection,
could not find one, so took the calm-
et looking one, procured an easy shave

the inan behindl the razor was an artist;
but hie towels and face-wasbes were
barborous ; I longed for James and
Trainor-payed my admission fee 20c
aind paSsýed ouI. The city is handsom-
el built in brick and stone, bas elec-
trie railway- and streel lighting-good

sidewalks, fine stores and private dwel-
lings, and the largest numnber of saloons
I ever saw in a Canadian city. Il was
dark when we reached Portageyt la
Prairie and also Brandon. A t ie lutt-
ter place we change our iNatches Wo
I'Mountain lime, 1 three bour-s Alwer
than P. E. I. lime. Early in the
rnorning we reacb Regina, the cai)tal
cf Ibe N. W. Territory, and also the
headquarters o! the Northwesl Mounted
Police; 1 got off the car to look a rouind iý
but the cold was so severe I ba: d W g t ilr i
in agai n, il was the coldes spo t 1 s truiick
on the way out. We 'now sec iiunui-
bers of catlle eut grazing and by the
lime we gel Wo Moose-jaw it is ge'ttiing
a littie warm, tbe which literally trans-
lated, is "The-cemek-wbe(re,-îheý-wbiie-
maai- mended- Ibe-cat - with-a - inoozze-
jaw." Afler Ieaviig Regina you do
nlot sec a Irc for over 200 mls
great pririelaid.-Calgar-the nicest,
cleanest, as ivell as the bAnd(Soniest
place, between Montreal and Vancolu-
ver. Il ii cbarniingly situated on a
hill-girt plateau, overlooked byv the
wbite peaks of the Rockies. Aboxut
forty miles frein here we sîrike 'Mer-
ley; the reservalion of lthe ;toiney' In-
dians, once the moet war-like bribe of
lthe original inhabitants of Canada, but
now we beheld Ihern working away
peacefully and indualriously at a large
quantily of lumber near thme station.
Froni bore clear thruugh to the coast
we never lose sight of the mountains.
JusI a lithoe beyond Kananaskis a bondf


